Dear INASL Member
In addition to holding its annual scientific meeting in August every year, it was decided in the INASLGC meeting to hold three Single-Theme Mid-Term INASL Meetings in the months of November,
February and May. All INASL members would be eligible to bid for the Mid-Term Single Theme
Meetings at least 3 months in advance and meetings can be organized on virtual, hybrid or physical
format as per the COVIID-19 pandemic situation.
Application for INASL- Single Theme - Mid-Term Meetings
1. Name of the Applicant
2. Whether INASL member or not
3. Name of the department, hospital, city
4. Proposed Organizing Chairperson
5. Proposed Organizing Secretary
6. Theme of the proposed meeting
7. Month and Year of the Mid-Term Meeting applied for
8. Proposed dates for the meeting
9. Whether Virtual, Hybrid or Physical
Selection Process
1. Applications must be submitted at least three months prior to the proposed date of the
meeting.
2. In case more than one application is received for the same month and year, the selection
would be done based on the Theme of the Meeting, Place of the Meeting, Experience of the
Team etc.
3. A sub-committee set up by INASL will assess the applications for the candidacy for the MidTerm Meetings. The decision of the committee would be final and binding.
4. The scientific program of the meeting would have to be prepared by the local organizing
committee in consultation with INASL
5. It would be the responsibility of the applicant to arrange the funds for the meeting.
6. Out of the funds collected for the meeting, the applicant would have to contribute either Rs
one lac (for virtual and hybrid meetings) or Rs 2.5 lacs (for physical meetings) towards INASL
account.

For more information, you can contact the following –
Mr Deepak Jain – INASL Secretariat - 9990103515
Dr. Ajay Duseja, Secretary General, INASL - 9417007416

